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Commentationes Mathematicae U n i v e r s i t a t i s Carolinae 
3 , 4 (1962) 
(M THE SGLOTICN OP HOMOGENEOUS FUNCTIONAL EQUATICB3 IN 
HILBERT SPACE 
Josef KGLOEff f Praha 
This páper contoins tne proofs of theorems (theorem 1 
and 4) which were published previously without proofs i n 
Commentationes Mathenoticae U n i v e r s i t a t i s Carolinae 1,3(1960) 
[ 1 ] . 
Let the equation 
(1) &%-<*% - O 
be g iven , where A throughout t h i s páper v/ i l l denote a l i -
near operátor bounded in complex Hilbert space H , <**> i s a • 
r e á l parameter. Suppose that A i s a p o s i t i v e operátor 
f A ^ ,^)> 9 f o r every yeH f y&D and í A | f ^ ) « 04"*>^
 m &)* 
This assumption w i l l be l a t e r omitted* We so lve the equation 
(1) by i t e r a t i v e process 
(2) ^ t * - j g j ^ Ay<n, f 
where the parameters {(U^) 9 (*L*4Tlr.*) are t o be determined 
from the condit ion that the functional ftAy - T ^ U * f o r 
the given element y » ^ H e H sha l l catch the minima! va~ 
lue on the s e t ? t of a l l reál numbers. Let us denote t h a t 
value of HC (dependent on 'a ) by (il^ . We g*t 
C31 <*-,- ***%$• • 
Then 
Lemma l» Let A be a pos i t ive operátor i n H ' . Then 




Proof: The sequence {(&«„} i s bounded because 
<* » A l M lM«l y li A H 
<"— ž HJ á 1ÍA" ' 
From (2) ond (3) 
»A¥~"á j p ^ j p f l * " i , f • 
Hence II V«. H á H "J/»+i H for every u . S i n c e 
(AvB.,»V.-ilí
 i A ! g - ! l í r > J |^"A- ( A ^ ' ^ } 
v/e háve from Schv/arz's i n e q u a l i t y 
Thus 
for every n . 
From the equa l í t y 
II ^ 
follows tha t II'V* JI*- Í ^ Í ^-n. ) . In view of (2) and of 
the precedent e q u r l i t y v/e get 
N* ' I 1 ' 4 - íA*.«»¥- >; » V* "*• á " • <*V*»¥• >• 
V/e háve now 
nná from (5) 
ás (<&++ C A v - n . ; y » ) 4 ' . 
íi-nce ^ ^ á ̂ rfc4.i for every ft • It follows from 
the :act thcrt (U*m > 0 for every n and A is a positive 
operátor. Since {(&«,} is íncreasing and bounded," there e-
xists Um (tl^*> (U, and ^ é ^ á 'I A II * 
Lemma 2 • Let A be a positive operátor in H . 
Then the sequence íi^n! defined by (2) is nionotpne, increa-
sing and bounded. 
- . 3 7 -
Prao£: Let us denote <^« Tf^TT • Ac<>or<*ing to 
<2l 9 ^ - ^ A v * , w h e r e ^ . l l ^ I l V l I ^ - H l K A ^ ^ n ) . 
Hence 
It is sufficient to show thst T ,ft ̂  • r , converses. 
Because (%,,$*•<)£ 1 , the product converges, when the 
is convergent. 
From (6) and (2) we obtain 
(7) 
A 
From (7) v* get * ^"""(^.fr^O * W " ' 
(8) C^,*~«>- - ^ T ^ T ^ ^ - ' ***> 
(** »9*-i >- — ^ í * « w W » -fe; c*..**-**) 
Purther 
i i 
It follows from (8) that 
lence ^ JU JU 
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and he
Therefore <*» <*> AL ~/U . * 
The sequence {(^m.} converges, and hence t he s e r i e s 
co 
ž- L i - v ^ . , , 9 ^ ' J i s convergent. This concludes the proof. 
Theorem . 1 • Let A be a non-negat ive ((Ay,y)& O 
f o r every y e H ) completely continuous operá to r i n a com-
p lex H i l b e r t space H • Let N ' be a n u l l s e t of A and 
l e t y0 €. H 0 N be not or thogonal t o the eigenspace 
H(!Ln corresponding to the f i r s t e igenvalue (U-A of ( l )» 
Then t h e sequence {((^t} defined by ( 3 ) f (2) i s monotone, 
i n c r e a s i n g and i t converges t o (UH • The sequence {y^j d e ­
f ined by ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) , i s convergent i n H Q N to one of the 
e igenfunc t ions corresponding t o (ilA . 
Proof; The i n e q u a l i t y II AyÝú HA 11 (Ay, y ) 
holds f o r every y € H . Hence. A i s a p o s i t i v e operá tor 
• i KÍ Tjie ggqtiencc iUn.1 is contoined in H e N * 1 
on H 9 N VAccording t o our assumption y& e H © N • 
Suppose t h a t ^ € H e N . Then ^ ^ > O and from (2) 
A ^ ^ - 3 8 ^ — A V „ , # The n u l l s e t N of A coincides 
wi th t he n u l l s e t of A 2 . Hence y*.^ € H B N ' . ' 
Now we use lemma 1 and 2 • There e x i s t s a p o s i t i v e num-
ber C so t h a t ďy***" š C . The sequence i s bounded, 
IIV II & 
because —"TĴ—* ž ^o"^ • Hence i t conta ins the subsequen-
ce { fo**' } such t h a t { 7 2 7 Ay } converges. We 
s e t ^-7T~ At /^ * -V . B e c a u s e ^ ^ — A v * - ^ ^ m # 
f o r every <n O t * 0,4,1, . .*) . then ^ r — AU»~/V~+<"""* ^ 
-• 39 -
Therefoře >y_ —> j£ and according t o lemma 1 
Ay **(uy (y & 0) • v;e s h a l l prove (see 2 , Chapt.XV) 
t h a t (U, » (íZ^ * 
Let F̂  (&* jt 2,...) be projectors from H on eigen-
spoce H^o^ corresponding to different eigenvalues (U^ . 
V/e set 
P O-
k " « t S j 5 f * * * 0 ) •where *- ffer ' 
*here 2 Z a ^ = 4 , * * * . - « S. fc « / ao< > ° ' 
According t o (.?) 
9--,= ^ * fcfc . where 0 , f c = " | ^ ^ Ů.ch, and 
•*•" TPyjT ' Gener"?l ly 
(93 9**-2 *„*?*. »jBhefe „ ' 
Suppose nov; thnt (U. « (^^ tfl > -1 ) . Since ̂ jo."*̂  "V > 
and cu= -V** a^v> f A - 4, £,-• ) . 
Because §• e H ^ * £*, € H<£*, f t h e n . f ^ , ^ ) * O f o r 
J t =f=f̂  . Hence £ « 3 ^ $ ^ and 10/^U -1 • From a £ O 
f ol lows t h a t 0.^*4 and £ » £ „ , . From (9) we get 
Further i i m O, ^ * A - 4 , iwn, Oj-# 4 »-a<f - # ? 
So that &*.*+, 
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i - ^ ^ a*i^4 
This i s a con t rod ic t ion with (10) v:hich shov© t h r t <̂ £ - (icA • 
Let us denote K ** fa - (U% , then 
á -§- £ fíŠ-^Vaij,, ú i (&-("„„ ) - * 0 . 
Hence 9^ —* 9^ , v/here §J, ^ u . By lemma 2 the s e -
quence {II *yL 'I} converges and iwn JIy^ II * ^ t ly«,ll* Jt > .B . 
V/e hově ty** ^fJIV-nJ """* 0*i ^ • Kence the sequence ^V**} 
converges to e i r en func t ion ^ corresponding t o ^ ^ . The 
theorem 1 has been now e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Let the equat ion 
Ay-XBy 9' 
be £ iven, v:here A , B (not n e c e s s a r i l y bounded) are l i n e -
ar operátora in H , 
Theorem 2 • Let B be a l i n e ar operá tor such t h a t 
D e x i s t s and l e t T** B~ A be a non-neg^t ive com-
p l e t e l y continuous operá tor i n H • Let N be a n u l l s e t 
of T and l e t ^ e H 9 N be not o r thocona l t o the 
eigenspace H(U*^ corresponding t o the f i r s t '-eigenvalue f£Li 
of T . Then the sequence {{U,^} defineoVby the e q u a l i t i e s 
i s raonotone, inc reas ing and i t converges t o Ytt f . The s e -
quence {%m.\ converges in H © N to one of t he e i g e n -
func t ions corresponding t o (d^ # 
Let^ H be a r e á l H i lbe r t spnce. We say t h a t an operá-
t o r A i s symmetrizable by a p o s i t i v e operá tor B t if the 
" - . 4 1 - • 
equality ( & A & , ^ ) = fX, BA # ) holds for every x , y € H • 
We define on H a new inner product: 
(11) [oc,y] * (B>x,y) . 
The product (11) defines on the set of all Z, y e H a new 
Hilbert sp<?ce 3t vhich is not generally coicr-lete. 
Adding to 9t the l ia i t points, we get a complete Hil-
bert space. We denote i t by 3l60 
The norm in 9C0 is defined by the equality 
Lemma 3 * ([3], Í4j ) Let A be a bounded operátor 
in H • Then A is bounded in X and I! A tí^ á IA II v 
The operátor A is bounded and symmetric ia 
I t caa be extended to the self-adjoint operátor A In 
Lemma 4 o (f33 t £4] ) The spectrum of the operotor A 
in 3C0 i s a subset of the spectrum of A in H . 
Lemma 5 • ([3]»M ) Let A be a completely conti-
nuous operátor in H * Then A is completely continuous 
in dt9 . The sets of eigenvalues of A in H and A in 
3CQ are identical. The eigenspaces of A in H and A 
in 2t0 corresponding to the eigenvalue (d^ are equal. 
Hence in view of lemma 5 we may investigate instead the 
eigenvalues and eigenfunctions of the symmetrizable complete-
ly continuous operátor A in H the eigenvalues and e i -
genfunctions of the self-adjoint completely continuous opera-
tor A in dtQ 
Theoreci 3 • Let A be a completely continuous operátor 
which is symmetrizable by a positive operátor B in a reál 
Hilbert space H • Let B A be a positive operátor in 
. - 42 -
H and let y0 G H be not orthogonal to the eigenspa-
ce HfU,, corresponding to the first eigenvalue {U^ of A . 
Then the sequence {(%*} def ined *by 
is monotone, increasing and convergent to (tí>A o The sequen-
c e {tyn} converges in dt6 to one of the eigenfunctions corr-
esponding to (U,^ • 
I.A. Birger [5] gave another met hod for calculation of 
the characteristic values and charocteristic functions, but " 
without any conditions nnd v;ithout proof of the convergence* 
V/e give the sufficient conditions for convergence of his 
method. 
Let the equation 
(12) *é - X Ay - 0 
be given, where X is a parameter, A a linear bounded 
opemtor in H • To solve i t , I.A, Birger ušed the iterative 
formula 
(13) V * - A * A V * - I Í x^—TAHZTF 9 
where A^ are Schwarz's parameters. Let N be a null set 
of A , v/e prove the following theořem. 
The ořem 4 • Let A be a 'non-negatlve completely 
continuous operátor in complex Hilbert space H • If an e-
lement %0 € H© N is not orthogonal to the space Hj 
generated by characteristic functions corresponding to the 
f i r s t characteristic. number XA of (12), then the . sequen-
ce {«\} is monotone, increasing and convergent to X^ » 
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The sequence {y„} i s convergent in He/SÍ to one of 
the charac te r i s t ic functions corresponding to A , . 
Proof: Because 
ii v»«.- ^ f c v i ^ y " A *~«"á" ̂ * > 
(14) i l ^ l i š 1 1 ^ . , I I Š . . . . š iv..i . 
The s e a n c e O u J J i s deereasing and bounded. Therefore 
i t i s convergent. Let us d e n o t e j á * JI V - « - * . According 
to (13) 
(15) A^CAv^.fcJ. l¥»ilS A ^ r A y . , y ^ J - lly^JI1 . 
Hence 
'•«> A ^ A y ^ y ^ á A ^ C A y ^ . . , , ^ , 
and from ÍI4) we get 
aothat ALJIA^II 2 ^ A l / | A ^ - , / l S 
Cl7> A.*., ř A v * . V* ) á A » f A v . - , . % L . J á . . . á A„<Ay0 ,y.) 
in view of (13). The sequence{A^(Ay^, y„_J} u decrea_ 
sing ana bounded. Hence it converges. Fron (13) follows that 
(18) fA-yw.,,V>fAy^,yw.1) for every tl.1>2,... . 
According to (17) and (18) 
á *• íA y._t, y ^ )* = A, CA y._, v * >* • 
Hence X^ 4 A ^ f o r e v e r y n U m ^ ^ _ } # ^ ^ 
of (18) and from the f ect t h a t A ^ > 0 and thať A i s a 
positive operátor in H © N , t h e 8 e q u e n c e ^ ft ^ ^ 
sing and bounded. There ex is t s & \ - A ^ U f l . 
•Further according to .(13). 
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(19) II J ^ A ^ - V - i l 1 - »*--«"4~ A ~ (AV»-<, V~-< ^ • 
From l « J * l - * * ' and in view of (17), (15) « háve 
(20) l U ^ A ^ - ^ - J I 1 - * ° , when *l - • cp . 
The sequence { X ^ i ^ } i s bounded: 
I U - V ^ I I Ž \ N J I - c<mAt-
I t contains the aubsequence { ^ "W«.A }
 s u o h t h a t 
{K A ^ } oonverges. Let us denote^-Jm- ^ A ^ f c = V- ' 
From (20) ^ - > V • B e c a u s e ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ A ' 
we get that ^ - A A $ = O • We shal l prove that \>0 
and -ty + O • 
From (18) follows that 
(2i) 0< (A%,y0)á.-±(Ay«-»^
)á
 Í A ^ , V - > * -
The sequence {CAy»,V~>} ^ incrensing and bounded: 
ÍA^,^)állAIIIIV^«^llAIII,^r • 
There exlsts '• iím. CAirf*, V ~ > - 1* and ^ > d * 
According to (13) and (18) 
(22) C A W ¥ ^ = I I A V - , M I ^ \ 
" for every ru U - 4 , 2,...) . From (22), (18) and (21) 
IA^-< II BV̂  I I - íAv».¥-)á JAv»» • 'IV- II > 
s o t h a t 0<IIAVo«állAvJlž...^ l l A ^ H á - ' 
I IA^IIá HAII N.H=IIAÍNI^II • 
Hence the sequence Í I A ^ - J } i s increasing and boun-
ded. There exists Jim I A * . II - i ^ <L > ° ' S i n C e 
% _ , 4 - *"" ' and - Z " - A . , then A > O • 
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Fron the f a c t t h o t X « <mf A ^ ^ ond from ( 2 1 ) , (15) and 
(18) ?:e ge t 
S ince ^ ^ -~> í j , v;e háve t h a t M tyn^JI ~ * ' 1 1 ? ' ' a n d 
I ? I* ž A ( A ^ o J ^ O ) > 0 . Hence ý * 0 . F u r t h e r t h e 
proof can be performed s i m i l a r l y as the proof of theorem 1 . 
'H.P. Biickner [6l i nves t i ga t ed the i t e r a t i v e process (13) 
f o r l i n e a r and n o n - l i n e a r p r o b l e i s , I . I-Iarek f7] , fsj gene ra -
l i z e d t h e r.ethods ( 3 ) , (13) f o r bounded ope ra to r s which hově 
a dominant e i£enva lue 0 
The author wishes t o thank J . J e l í n e k f o r h i s he lp with 
t he proof of lercma 2 • 
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